
President Compares
1939 With 1932 For
Sake Of Politicians
Reminds Forgetful Citizens of

Improvements During
Period

In his addiess to the American
Youth Congress. President Roosevelt
reiterated and emphasized facts of
recent history, which he had pre¬
viously made at a press conference,
lest persons with short or conven¬
ient memories forget them With so
many Republican candidates for of¬
fice roaming the country trying to
draw a veil over their party's blun¬
ders and to becloud present issues
with irrelevant accusations, it is
well for every voter who is a fripnd
of progress to keep the President's
statements constantly in mind.
"These past ten years," he said,

"have proved certain obvious facta.
some negative and some positive. We
know that the prosperity in the
Twenties.and a good many of you
remember them.the prosperity of
the Twenties can properly be com¬
pared to the Mississippi Bubble days
before the bubble burst.when ev¬
erybody was money-mad. when the
money changers owned the temple
when the nation as a whole forgot
the restraint of decent ethics and
simple morals, and when the govern¬
ment in Washington gave complete¬
ly free rein to what they called indi¬
vidual liberty, gave completely free
rein to the virtual ownership of gov¬
ernment itself by the so-called best
minds.best minds which wholly
controlled our finances and our eco¬
nomics, and forgot our social prob¬
lems.
"During those ten years you can¬

not find a single statute enacted for
the restraint of excesses, enacted for
the good, the betterment of the per¬
manent security of the individual
That is a straight-from-the-shoulder
fact, a sad fact, which the American
public fortunately has not forgotten.

"It is also a simple straight fact
that in 1930. 1931 and 1932. those
years saw the collapse und the dis¬
integration of the philosophy of the
Twenties, followed in February and
the first three days of March, 1933.
by an acknowledgment on the part
of those who had been the leaders
that they could no' longer carry on.

"Just by way of further illustra¬
tion of the fact that we have been,
making progress since those dark
days, not as great progress, of course,
as we want or think, but just by way
of illustration, let me repeat certain
comparisons that 1 gave the other
day at a press nmf> icinc, lohipuii

'

sons between 1932 and 1939,
"Now let's see. The national in

come from all sources has increased
from $40,000,000,000 In 1932 to $68,-
500,000,000 in 1939.in other words
plus 71 per cent.
"Wages and salaries have increas¬

ed from $2,400,000,000 in December,
1982. to $3,888,000,000 in December,
1939.plus 62 per cent.
Weekly factory payrolls increased

from $80,000,000 in December. 1932,
to $197,000,000 in December, 1939.
plus 145 per cent.
"Cash farm income increased from

four-bllllon-seven in '32 to seven-
billion-seven in '39 und with the ad¬
dition of farm benefits payments of
over eight-hundred-million to a to¬
tal of eight and a half billion dollars
or plus 82 per cent.
"Dividend* of corporations.most

of you. most of us, don't get many
of them, but never mind.dividends

NOTICE OF SALE
Notice is hereby given that under

.ttd by virtue of the power and au¬
thority contained in that certain
Deed of Trust executed by Willie E
Roberson and Sylvester Roberson to
the undersigned Trustee, bearing
date October 29, 1937, and recorded
in the Public Registry of Martin
County, in Book T-3, at page 250, de¬
fault having been made in the pay¬ment of the indebtedness for which
said Peed of Trust was given as se¬

curity, and at the request of the
holder of same, the undersigned
trustee will on the 9th day of April,
1940, at twelve (11) o'clock Noon,
at the Courthouse door of Martin
County, in WUliamston, North Car¬
olina, offer for sale, at public auc¬
tion. to the highest bidder, for cash,
the following described real estate,
to-wit:
That certain tract or parcel of land

in Cross Roads Township, Martin
County, North Carolina, bounded
and described as follows, to-wit;
Beginning at a lightwood knot post

and boll gum in the mouth of Bate's
Branch or a small run of Tranfus
Creek, about 125 yards below the
Roberson Bridge; thence extending
North SO East 124.4 poles to a stake,
Margaret Andrews corner in War¬
ren Whitfield's line; thence South 14
East 6.24 poles; thence South 18 3-4
West 23 71 polps; thence South 16 3-4
West 26 31 poles; thence 14 3-4 West
4 poles; thence South 9 West 13.64
poles; thence South 6 3-4 West 5.4
poles; thence South 2 3-4 West 9
poles along the Old Mill Dam; thence
South B 1-4 West S 1-6 poles to the
Old Mill Seat: thence down the var¬
ious courses of a cana) in Bate's
Branch to the beginning. Containing
36 acres, more or less, the same be-

in^ the land deed to John Whitfield.
by A. S. Roberson.

This the Sth day of March, 1940.
HUGH O. HORTON,

m8-4t Trustee.

Relief At Last
For Your Cough

oa relieves promptly be-
l right to the seat of the

! laden phlegm,
1 nature to

son a bottle at Craomulsum with the
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;s3
understanding that you are to like
the may it qSckly afcays the rough
¦r you are to have your money beak.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest CoMs, Bronchitis

Home Agent Tells of
Activities in County
For The Past Month
The home agent traveled 893 miles

during the month in the performance
of home demonstration and 4-H club
work.
Home Beautification: There were 9

meetings held with the women in
Ihp myjnr prnjwt of home heantifi-
cation. Simple methods of propaga¬
tion of shrubs was the subject of all
meetings. A leader's school was held
under the direction of Mr. John Har¬
ris, landscape architect. There were
26 women and 3 men in attendance.
Thts meeting was hetd the 28th in
the Agricultural Building at 2:30 p
m. There were 9 demonstration
homes visited during the time Mr.
Harris was here. There are twelve
demonstration homes which have
been landscaped and are now carry¬
ing out suggestions made by Mr
Harris.
Home Gardens: A portion of each

meeting was devoted to the planning
and planting of an adequate home
garden. A budget for one person in
the way of garden seeds and the
number of vegetables required for
one year was given to each club
member. This w as to be used toward
planning and planting a more ade¬
quate food suply in 1940.

Poultry: There was one day given
in attending the poultry school held
in Washington. There were 3 women
in attendance. This meeting was well
planned, helping in the housing, san¬
itation. treating of diseases and the
breeding of poultry. It was unfortu¬
nate more from the county did not
avail themselves of this oportunity.

Marketing: There were six sellers
reporting sales on the curl) market
during the month. A total of $82 27
was taken in

Home Demonstration Council
Meeting: There was a call meeting of
the Home Demonstration Council.
New officers were elected. They are
as follows: Mrs. Henry Early, pres¬
ident; Mrs. W. S Gurganus, vice
president; Mrs lone Holliday, secre¬

tary-treasurer
Cooperative Order: A cooperative

order for Boysenberry vines. Dew¬
berry, grape vines, peach trees and
flowering shrubs was sent to the
Bountiful Ridge Nursery. The order
was for 22 women and amounted to
$22.00.
Summary: There were 85 individ¬

ual letters written. 7 circulars pre-,
pared with 1378 copies distributed.

of corporations received by individ¬
uals increased from two-billion-sev-
en-hundred-and-fifty million dollars

30.plus 65 pei lenl
"Now it is true, as you and I

know, that our population has gone
up since that time 6 or 7 per cent, but
where twenty-seven-million people
were employed in non-agricultural
pursuits in December, *31UThirty-five
million people were similarly em¬

ployed in '39.a gain of 28 per cent.
"You have heard of certain local

or special opposition to our foreign
trade policy.listen to this: our ex¬
ports, that means goods that we made
and sold outside the country, our ex¬
ports for the calendar year of '32
were worth a billion-six-hundred-
million, but in '39 they had gone up
to nearly three-billion-two-hundred-
million.an increase of 97 per cent."

COLDS Cause Discomfort
For quick relief
from the misery
of cohlit, take.
Liquid . Tablets Halve Nose Drops

666

Neutral Victim of War

A neutral ship (name and nationality withheld by British censors) Is
shown going down to Davey Jones' locker off the Thomas estuary,
England, after striking a mine. The ship's lifeboat is at lower left,
pulling away from the doomed craft. Photo made by a pilot of the

British Royal Air Force, who summoned nav.al help.

Tibet's Bov Lama

Here is the plump peasant boy of
six, whose name is Lingerh Lamu-
tanchu, enthroned as the fourteenth
Dalai Lama, spiritual and temporal
leader of Tibet, at Lhasa. The boy
is said to have been born at exact
moment the thirteenth Dalai Lama
died. Dec. 17. 1933, bearing out
theory of reincarnation. Until the
boy is 18, the country will be ruled

by a regent.

Iii Nuifulh Tuesday
Mrs. John W. Williams and daugh¬

ter, Miss Lucy, visited in Norfolk
Tuesday.

There were 25 homes visited, 7 of
those were visited for the first time
this year. The home agent failed to
attend one club meeting owing to
bad roads and weather conditions.
There were 63 bulletins distributed.

Acuvmes in Ml

(Hubs List IMontli
There were 13 meetings held wit!

4-H clubs during the month.
Health Contest Work was begun

in health contest in two clubs. Thi
health department cooperated by let¬
ting us have the service of one nurse
Girls in all clubs were examined tc
determine, the girl 14 years and ov¬
er, the healthiest member in each
club. The girls selected thus far art
as follows: Marie Noble. Gcraldint
.lackson, from Jamesville club, and
Nina Bennett, from Williamstor
club Aproximotely eight clubs en
tered the contest Girls and boys in
each club will come into a county
contest. Which is to be planned foi
May, Examination in the clubs is
based largely on general appearand
and includes condition of throat
nose, eyes, ears-imd Tect,.

Project Work.in eleven of the
club meetings project record books
were discussed and help was given
the members toward a better under¬
standing of their work.

roll TKKASI KKK
I hereby announce my candidacj

for Treasurer of Martin County sub
jen 10 the Democratic Primary, May
2f>. and 1<> the action of the Martin
County Board of Commissioners in
special session on March 18.

H.oT" I'iffil*,' f.itninnfi r\ <T f1 I t T itr 'm ' n mi i iltlin U Ul 111 1 uTTi

nominated and elected, I pledge my
best services in handling the work
of treasurer efficiently and to the
greatest advantage of all .Martin
County citizens.

JOHN H. PEEL

Turnage Theatre . Washington, N. C.
Sunday Monday March 10-11

"Hrou<l«vuy Melody of IV 10"
FHKI) ASTAIRK and FI.KANOK FOVVEM,

Tuesday-Wednesday Mareh I? It
"Swit* hmiily Kobinaun"

Thomas .Mitchell and I reddle Bartholomew

Thursday-Friday .March 14-15
"Another Thin Man"

MVKNA tot and W1I.I.IAM POWEtX
.Saturday March IB

"Imiv <»/ the I'diii/His"
with WIMJAM BOVI)

ALSO SELECTED SHORT SUBJECTS

Fifty-One Children
Killed In Streets

"Fifty-one children were killed in
North Carolina last year while play¬
ing in the streets, and it is high time
the people of North Carolina resolv¬
ed to do something about this." Ron¬
ald Hocutt, director of the Highw ay
Safety Division, declared recently m
commenting on the prevalence of this
type of accident.

"It is the obligation nf ,nt.

zens to eliminate this blotch on our
safety record. One way to do this is
to provide ample playground facili¬
ties so that the children will not have
to play in the streets; another way is
to see that your children are made
keenly awmvnf the dangers oi this
practice: and a third way is to be
constantly on the alert for playing
children when you are driving."

Nonee of sale
Under and by virtue of the power

of sale contained in that certain deed
of trust executed to the undersigned
trustee by C C Jones and wife.
Mayo Jones, dated 28th day of Sep¬
tember. 1938. ol record in the Regis¬
ter of Deeds office, Martin County,
in Book X 3, page 79. to secure a
note of even date therewith and the
stipulations in said deed of trust not
having been complied with, and at
the request of the holder of said
bond, the undersigned trustee will on
the 8th day of April. 1940, at 12
o'clock Noon in front of the court¬
house door. Martin County, offer for
sale to the highest bidder for eash.
the following described tract of land.
Being a certain tract of land in

Goose Nest Township. Martin Conn
ly, bounded on the east by Mayo
Jones, on the West by Alice Forrest,
on the South by Hyman Ktbridge,
and on the North by the Public |Road, and being a tract. No. Thr« i V)which was allotted to R. L. Lanier
m Land Division entitled Mayo
Jones vs L. D. Lanier et a

This the 4th day of March. 1949
B A CRITCHKH.

m8-4t Trustee.

NOTICE
North Carolina. Martin County In
The Superior Court.

County of Martin against Sylvia
Rhodes, Mary Stewart. Alice Or-
mand and husband, W. V. Ormand,
Addle Cherry and husband. Offie
Cherry, Bertha Davis and hus¬
band, George Davis, Harry Mayo
and wife, Jessie Mayo, Presley Ma¬
yo and wife, Ruth Mayor
The defendants. Sylvia Rho<U^

Mary Stewart. Addle Cherry and
husband, Offie Cherry, Bertha Da¬
vis and husband, George Davis. Har¬
ry Mayo and wife, Jessie Mayo, Pres¬
ley Mayo and wife, Ruth Mayo, above
named, will take notice that an ac¬
tion entitled as above has been com¬
menced in the Superior Court of
Martin County, North Carolina, to
foreclose the taxes on land in Mar

DR. V. II. MEWBORN
OPTOMETRIST

Please Note Date Changes
Robersonville office. Scott's Jew¬

elry Stoic, Tuesday, March 19.
Williamston office?, Peele's Jewel¬

ry Store, every Wed., 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Plymouth office, Liverman's Drug

Store, Every Friday, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Eyes Examined.Glasses Fitted
Tarboro Every Saturday.

tin County in which said defendants
have an interest; and the said de¬
fendants will further take notice
that they are required to appear be¬
fore L. B. Wynne. Clerk of the Su¬
perior Court uf Martin County at his
office in Williamston. North Qafu-
Una. within thirty (30) days after
the completion of this service of put

Iication by notice and to anawer or
demur to the complaint of the plain¬
tiff in thin action, or the plaintiff
witt apply" rnhe Court for the relief
demanded in said complaint.

This the 22nd day of Feb.. 1940
U B WYNNE.

Clerk Superior Court of
(23-tt Martin County.

"I Find
h

It's Good Business

^ To Eat

BAMBY BREAD"
"It's good business to keep oneself in good physical

condition. That's why I always eat BAMBY BREAD."
. And youll be satisfied with BAM BY PULLMAN BREAD I
It's the favorite o( people in all walks of life. Because it pleases
their taste, and because the catra-fine ingredients are so skill¬
fully baked. You. too. will find it good business to eat BAMBY
PULLMAN BREAD. So make it your business to order h
at your grocer's now I

BAM BY fJWw
BREAD
ROYAL BAKING CO., oAMBI BARbKi. KAU1UH IN. C.

?JdCWclcM{fi
PRIVATE STOCK

STRAIGHT RYE WHISKEY

80c
FULL PINT

wmoW

arcuw

'frn\
<Aoufafa^ . .

*1.55
FULL QUART

fULL *0 P«ooF

!«¦ R«r( l«y flt (In., Lid., P««»ri«; Dtimic; (>!..»;<>«. Scotland
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USED CAR BARGAIN
AT YOUR FORD DEALERS!

19.'{» DeLuxe

COACH

$390.00
A

WE GIVE YOU
. A BETTER DEAL
. A BETTER CAR
. A BETTER GUARANTEE
We Ford dealers give you a better
"deal" because we're primarily
wew-car dealers, and because our

new 1940 cars are selling fast. We
give you a better car, because it's
reconditioned and overhauled
according to high Ford standards.
We give you a better guarantee
... because it's a written guarantee
that really gives you the protection
it promises.

100K!
COMPARE THESE USED CAR
BUYS ANYWHERE IN TOWNI
YOU CAN'T BEAT THEMl

Ih l.llXK
o it it

:oacii

Di-LIIXK
OKI)

:oa<;ii

1937 OrlAlXK
O K I)
dacii

*435
*510

*275DEAL WITH YOUR FORD DEALER
I

GET THE BEST DEAL IN TOWN! Williamston Motor Co.


